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Lawyers Fear Slow-Up 
• In Teacher Integration 

FRANK M. JOHNSON JR. 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

M ON T GOM E RY ,  Ala. 
- -A t the beginning of a 
hea r i ng i n  federal c ourt 
la st T ue sday , lawy e r s fo r 
the U. S. Justice Depart
m e nt were a sking for 
m o re fac ulty de segrega
ti o n  i n  M o ntgo me ry C o un
ty school s .  

But by the end of the hearing, the law
yers were begging Judge Frank M. 
Johnsoo Jr. to be stricter with other 
Alabama school districts than he has 
been with Mootgomery. 

Walter McKee, testltled that ten teach
ers--five Negro and five whlte--have 
been assigned to schools where the stu
dents are mostly of the opposite race. 
The system has about 1,000 teacbers. 

"We can find colored teachers to go 
to white schools," McKee said. "That's 
not a problem with us." 

But. he sald, he had"a terrltlc prob
lem of getting white teachers to accept" 
assignments to mostly-Negro schools. 
He said that altogether, "12, 13, may
be 14" white teachers were employed 
for Neil'O schools, but all but five re
Signed. 

McKee testified that more Negro 
teachers could have been assigned to 
white schools, but "we want to keep a 

The only witness Tuesday, Montgom- fairly level balance." 
ery County Schools Superintendent The superintendent said only the tour 

• 

III 
senior high schools In the city of Mont
gomery would get teachers ofthe oppo
site race, because there are "only a few 
deputy sheritts" In the rural areas of 
the county. 

He said the first Negro students who 
went to white schools were watched 
"every minute of the day," to avoid 
trouble. For the teachers, he said, It 
will be "the same thing, OIIly In much 
greater degree • • •  Any lltUe Issue that 
comes up In the classroom Is going to 
be a racial Issue." 

Last June I, Judge Johnson 18sued a 
deseil'egation plan for Montgomery 
County, providing that "race or color 
will not be a factor In the hiring, as
Signment, reasSignment, promotion. 
demotion, or dismissal of teachers." 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 5) 

Amerson's Chief Deputy Resigns; 
He Drank on Duty, Sheriff Says 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKE GE E, Ala. 

M acon C ounty She riff 
L ucius D. A m e r so n  lost 
hi s chief d eputy la st week 
--Arthur L. Knowle s. the 
o nly white So utherner to 
s e rve under a N e gro 
sher iff in modern time s .  

people who didn't appreciate Knowles' 
Job were the Alabama state troopers 
who arrested him. 

The attorney -- State Senator Tom 
Radney--polnted out that Knowles was 
stopped last July 26. only moments after 
he left the Blue Creek dance hall on 
Highway 49. 

Why did two patrol cars "converge" 
on Knowles, when they had tratnc duties 
to perform all over the county? Radney 

"[ asked him to submit his reslgna- asked. 
tlon for conduct unbecoming a law oftl- "Both of them said the heck with 300 
cer ," said Amerson this week, a few cars" at the dance hall, Radney argued, 
hours after Knowles was found guilty of because they thought, "We got a prize 
drunken driving In neighboring Talla- arrest we can give to the papers and 
poosa County. make a good show of It." 

But Amerson said Knowles' reslgna- Radney said he waa representing 
Uon had nothtng to with "that incident Knowles--"wlthout cbarre.by the way" 
In another county--[ aaked hlJn to leave --because the.caae illu.tratesthePQiDt 
because he reported on work drunk. A that under present Alabama law, ar
law enforcement officer has no business resting otttcers must make a "subJec
drlnkln$ while on duty." Uve judgment" as to whether a driver 

The sheritt promoted Eddie M. Ivory Is drunk. 
to chief deputy. and hired DemetriUS "I tried to get the Alabama Leg1sIa
Robinson, a 22-year-old Tuskegee In- ture to pass a law that would protect 
sUtute graduate, to flll Ivory's old Job. the law otttcers and the citizens," said 

"Pm In the process ot looking for RadDey, referring to -& bill which would 
another deputy-.but It I don·t find one, have required blood tests ln all druDken 
we wlll stlll do the Job right," said driving arrests. (Tbe measure passed 
A merson. the state Senate, but died In the House.) 

Before he took office as the South's Radney contended that "having a beer 
only Negro sheritt last January, Amer- or two beers" does not automatically 
son spent .long hours trying to tlnd a make a man guilty of drunken driving. 
Southern white man to be a deputy. "Each ease must be decided on Its own 

But this time around, he sald, he merits." he sald, 
isn't hiring anyone on a racial basis: But Knowles--although he pleadednot 
"I'm looking tor the best man to do the guilty to driving while Intoxtcated--te,
job--somebody that needs employment titled that he had druDktour cans of beer 
and will appreciate It," he said. during the four hours precedlnr hls ar-

,.\ ., -

Thirty miles away, In the Tallapoosa rest. And Tallapoosa County Attorney 
County Court of Common Pleas in Dade- Charles R. Adair Jr. pointed out that 
ville, Knowles' lawyer argued that the (CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO. Col. 6) KNOWLES (LEFT), AMERSON (JUGHT) AFTER SWEARING-IN LAST JANUARY 

'What a Meg We Be In' 

People Want - Their Roads Paved 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

PHENIX CITY, Ala.--"What a mess 
we be In," said Mrs. Jennie Mae Turn
er, looking down the hlll at the dirt 
road that runs In front of her home. 
"When it ralns, you can't hardly get 
In or out." 

And for that reasoo, sald Mrs. Turn
er, she and 73 other residents at Pump. 
kin Bottom have asked the Phenix City 
CommlssiOll to pave their roads--for 
tree. 

Why should Pumpkin BoUom -- a 
mostly-Neil'o sectiOll--get free roada 
when other people In Phenix City have 
to pay for paving? 

The Pumpkin Bottom residents ex
plained their request In a peUtloo they 
gave to Mayor Lee Lott, 

"For the most part, we are low-in
come !ammes which means that our 
regular utility bllls and the high cost 
of living takes every penny we can 
earn." the petition said. 

Ba1d Mrs. Mattie (ngram, who band
ed the petltloo to the mayor at the city 
commlaslon meet1ng 011 Aug. 29: 

"We pay city tax for the school and 
hospital.. We pay for garbagedJBposal, 
We pay for water. They just put the 
sewer In here, and most of us haven't 
finished paying tor that." 

"We Just aren't able to pay for pav
Ing," said Mrs. Inrram. "But we need 
I t. LIke I' told the mayor, we went to 
the poll tor 'em (the city commlsslOll
ers). It's time they ouiht to do some
thlni for us." 

"We would like to pave every street 
In Phenix City," Mayor LoU r,pUed 

I 

ON A DRY DAY IN PUMPKIN BOTTOM 
this week, "But we don't have suftlcl8llt over 30,000 people." 
tunds to do any paving without assessing 
property OWDers. 

"Pumpkin Bottom Is not the only low
Income section, Phenix City generally 
is low-Income, white and colored, All 
the mopey the people make In Phenix 
City 18 spent In Colwnbus," aald the 
mayor, glancing around his own busl
Dess Qtt1ce In Columbus, Ga. "We have 
so Uttle tax revenue that we have about 
the lowest bu�et In o\lIbama tor a city 

But, Lott said, the city com mission 
hun't sald no to the Pumpkin Bottom 
peUtloo: "We have It under cOllsldera
tloo. We'll see It there's any tederal 
money we might be able to get and use." 

Loti said Phenlx City's roads were 
about "50% unpaved--just as many dirt 
roads In the white as In the Neil'O sec
tions." Where paved roads leading Into 
Pumpkin Bottom suddenly break off at 

the last white persOll's home, Loti said, 
the white people paid for the paving 
themselves. 

But the Pumpkin Bottom residents 
said they weren't convinced. "All I 
know Is we're

' 
boxed In,'' sald a lady 

who signed the petitioo. 

"What they do, they should do equally 
for botb races," added Mrs. Turner. 
"But It don't look equal to me." 

In the petltlOD, the Pumpkin Bottom 
residents said the city should help them 
tlnd better jobs It It wants them to be 
able to pay for their OWD roads. Mrs. 
Turner said most r1 ber nelgbbors are 
low-paid maids or mill-workers. 

"We have brought in 1,500 new jobs," 
Lott repUed, He listed 600 at Alabama 
Kratt ComPlllY's new mUl In southern 
Russell County, 600 at Swift Manufact
uring Company's plaDDed new factory 
just south of PheDbl City, and 300 at 
Opelika Manufacturing Corporatioo's 
new texWe plant. 

The textile plant, to open In the next 
60 days. '"w1l1 dettnitely be an equal 
opportunity employer ," Lott said, 
"This Is OIIe r1 the questions [ asked," 

Loti also laid the city commission 
"bas dooe ever)'th1nr In the world we 
can" to Improve Pumpkin Bottom. He 
mentioned II8W street lIpts, water 
pipes, and sewers. 

The Pumpkin Bottom residents 
agreed that the city Is doing more for 
them now than ever before. "But the 
cost of e�ryth1ng 18 go(ng up, up, uP." 
said Mrs. Inil'am. "We just can't pay 
no mor ... • 

Choctaw 

REV. EZEKIEL HARRIBON 

BY BETH WILCOX 
LISMAN, Ala.--The R ev. E zekiel Harri s o n' s  two 

c hildren atte nded fo rmerly a ll-white Butle r H i gh 

School last year, But this fall. they aren·t attending any school. 
"They don't want to go back to Butler, so I don't want to make them go back," 

HarrlsOll said this week. "Both my kids made the il'ade last year, but the white 
kids would shoot splt-balls, mess up their clothes with Purex, and hit girls in 
the stomach," 

The Harrlsons and other families are also staying away from the two Negro 

S pedal R eport 

Rallies In 
Milwaukee 

BY PATRICIA M. GORENCE 
MILWAUKEE, WlsconsiJI -- Attel 

more than a week of marches and raI
lles, the NAACP Youth Council and Its 
adviser, the Rev. James E. Groppl, are 
sUll demonstraUng for open hOUSing 
here. 

Groppl, a white CathOlic priest, said 
marches will continue until "we have a 
fair housing bill on our desk." The 
demonstrators want a law giving Ne
groes the right to buy a home In any 
part of town. 

Comedian Dick Gregory Joined more 
than 1,000 white and Negro marchers 
last Saturday. He told the marchers, 
"I came here to be with you unttl it's 
over, ODe way or the other,,' 

Gregory noted that Groppl, a white 
man, Is leading a mUitant black protest. 
"The fact that Father Gropp! happens 
to be white ts slgnUlcant," he sald, 
"because Whitey has needed to send 
some white folks In and hit the tront line. 

"(Groppl ls)g�lngto stop a whole lot 
of nlggers from beaUng white folks, and 
be's going to put a whole lot of Baptist 
ministers on the spot." 

The ,roup then marched to City Hall, 
and from there to the predomlnantly
white South Slde--more than 16 miles 
In all. 

Gregory was also on hand for last 
Sunday's march, along with Uncoln 
Lynch of CORE. About 2,000 marchers 
took part In Sunday's demonstraUon. 

The open housing marches began Aug. 
28. with a walk from the North Side Ne
,ro nelrhborhood to the South Side-
across the City's "Mason-Dixon llne." 
as Groppl calls It. 

The Youth Council's Freedom House 
was burned Aug. 29, shortly atter the 
secood open housing march, 

After that,' Mllwaukee Mayor Henry 
Maler declared a state r1 emergency, 
and banned all !larches and demonstra
tions 1l'om 4 p.m. to 9 a.m. for 30 days. 
The ban was criticized by whites and 
Negroes alike. 

Rallies were held at the burnt-out 
Freedom House OIl Aug. 30, Aug. 31. 
and last Friday, protesting the mayor's 
ban. 

QI Aur. 30, pollce ordered the press 
to leave the rally. and then broke It uP. 
DuriJIg the three nights of rallias, more 
than 250 prote.ters were arrested, and 
at least 50 people were Injured, lnclud
Ing many policemen. GrOPPI was ar
rested twice. 

The mayor's ban a.gaInat marchea 
was Iltted last Saturday. 

"We're going to go out there again, 
and we're rolng to walk," Grerory told 
marchers the day the ban Wab remo� ad. 
"[ dOll·t want you to quit now. I want to 
ro 0Il," 

But this week, the city council re
fused to consider an open hOUSing law, 
by a vote of 18 to 1. The ooly alderman 
votlnir tor the measure was the councU's 
only Negro member, Mrs. Vel PhilIlps. 

schools In northern Choctaw County-
East Choctaw and Choctaw County 
Tralning School. They said they are 
protesting Inadequate facilities at the 
Negro schools. 

Last Wednesday--the second day of 
the boycott--Negro leaders said 90% of 
the children were out of school. 

J. S. Marsh, principal of Choctaw 
County Training School, said 98 stu
dents came to school last Tuesday, a.1d 
97 011 Wednesday. A teacher at East 
Choctaw said attendance there was 

around 150. About 1,200 students are 
eorolled at each school. 

What are the grievances behind the 
boycott? Most people talked about In
adequate buses. 

"[ know plenty of times our kids don't 
get to school until 10 In the mornlngbe
cause the bus broke down," sald a moth
er whose children are boycotUng. Peo
ple said they can't remember ever hav
Ing a new bus tor the Negro schools. 

Said one speaker at a meeting 
Wednesday night, "I talked to the bus 
man. He heh-heh'd, I say heh-heh, hell 
--we need a new bus'" 

Other grievances Included Inadequate 
classrooms. and the lack of Negroes In 
the superintendent's office. 

Parents also sald they had twice tra v
eled to Mobile this summer, to ask the 
federal court to protect Negro children 
at white schools. 

Leaders of the Choctaw County Civic 
League said they will present Negro 
grievances at the next regular meeting 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) 

Fust Day Quiet 
In Grenada 

BY MERTIS RUBIN 

GRENADA, Mlss.--A year ago In 
Grenada, Negro children entering 
white schools for the tlrst lime were 
attacked and beateo!Jy pngs of whlte 
residents. 

But this year, things were dlJter
ent, Last Friday, about 150 Negro 
children enrolled without Incident In 
tormerly all-white John Rundle High 
and Lluie Horn Elementary 
schools. 

Why was everything so quiet and 
calm? Local Negroes said they flg
ure the white people have gotten used 
to seeing black children In white 
schOOls, or have decided that the best 
way to deal with Integratioo Is to Ig
nore It. 

When schools opened this week In 
Jetterson County, many Negro par
ents said their children were turned 
away from white schools because of 
"over-crowding." 

Ba1d W. D. Smllh, "When Itook my 
thlrd-il'ader down to the white 
school to enroll him, they told me 
they were not taldnr any Negroes In
to the third grade." 

In Neshoba County. the !lev. Clint 
Collier called a school boycott, He 
said one Nerro principal "has com
merclallZ8(1 the school, by placlnC a 
s tore In the school to sell candy. 
gum, PDP, paper, and pencils to the 
students. Where dots the prottt CO?" 
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Editorial Opinion 

Local Control? 
After months of talking about the importance of lo

cal control ove r  community action programs, the 
Southeast regional branch of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity (OE 0) apparently has decided that it 
doesn't always mean what it says. 

OE 0 did give a list of ingenious reasons for its re
fusal to allow the Macon County (Ala.) Community 
Action Program (CAP) board to replace its executive 
director. The only trouble Is that most of the reasons don't make much sense. 

An OED letter explained that Macon County's policy of putting CAP statt mem
bers under "renewable contracts" falls to give them "the most Important ele
ment necessary for effective performance • • •  job security." 

But the anti-poverty program ls meant to help poor people--not to provide one 
or two lndlvlduals In each county with high-paying, life-long jobs. And It's hard 
to see why CAP dlrectors--who Ilandle huge sums of federal money--should not 
be subject to public controL Most officials with comparable jobs are eleeted or 
appolnted for definite terms of ottice, and regularly have to face the Inconvenience 
of proving that they are doing something to earn their salaries. 

The chief complalnts against the Macon County CAP direetor, Mrs. Beulah C. 
Johnson, are that she has tailed to get poor people actively involved In declslon
making, and that she has taUed to get the money out to where the poverty ls. The 
CAP board--a representative group of county cltizens and public oftlc1als--Is 
In a much better poslUon than OEO to decide whether the compla1nts are just11ied. 

Whether OED likes it or not, a laree majortty of the CAP bOArd members ob
viously feel that the county needs a new CAP director. They sboold be able to 
malee their own select10n wlthoot interference from federal officials. And the 
board members have a right to wonder why OEO Is suddenly so concerned aboot 
"Job securitY"--and so ind1fferent to local wishes. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

A friend of mine left last month, going 
back to Hawa1l, and from Hawall he w1ll 
go to Viet Nam. My prayer will go wIth 
him until he return home safely. 

I hope that everyone here In Enter
prise will pray for WIllie to return home 
to his mother and loved ones. 

Perrle Scott 
Enterprise, Ala. 

• • • * 
To the Editor: 

structure program wants and w1ll do 
anything to get It, And our poor little 
weak-minded, money-hungry Negroes 
will be under their feet as long as they 
live. They're too weak-minded to say, 
"I will stay with my people, and when I 
get from under the feet of others, my 
people will come with me." 

The white people will never cut each 
other's throat for any kind of mooey, 
if It didn't help his neighbor too. 

Mrs. J. Sumrall 
Quitman, Mlss. 

Your Welfare High" 
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Henry County Parents Strikers in Selma 
Protest School Set-Up Plan Next Move 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
ABBEVILLE, AIa.--Negro parents 

this week accused the Henry County 
Board of Education of violating a federal 
COurt'5 school-desegregation order In 
halt a dozen ways. 

And, the parents said, the board Is 
stm using federal money to help white 
schools keep their present superiority 
over Negro schools. 

When school opened last Friday, the 
parents reported to a meeting of the 
local NAACP, teachers at Negro 
schools were flll1ng oot freedom-of
choice forms for their students--in di
rect violation of the court order. 

Kenneth Ward, an NAACP leader, 
said about 300 children at Henry Coun
ty Training School and 100 children at 
Newville Rosenwald Elementary School 
"chose" to slay at the all-Negro 
schools on forms filled out by their 
teachers. 

James Malone, who gathered the re
ports from the Negro parents, said that 
at the white Newville Elementary 
School, "the foorth grade had seven 
children, the ruth grade 13 Children, 
the sixth grade 17, and the seventh and 
eighth grades 39 children and three 
teachers." And, he said, Newville Ele
mentary has two "extra" white teach
ers, wIth no classes at all. 

At all-Negro Henry County Tralnlng 
. School, he continued, the third grade 
had 54 students and one teacher, the 
fourth grade 53 students and one teach
er, and the sixth grade 57 students and 
two teachers. 

"These (teacher) assignments are 
clearly based on race and nothing eise," 
Malone charged. 

Ward said teachers paid With "Title 
I" federal money--intended to help low
Income students--were not divided 
equally among Negro and white schools. 

For lnstance, he said, the two largest 
white schools have fUll-time band di
rectors. Only one Negro school has a 

band director, "who also teaches a so
cial studies class," Ward said. 

Malone accused the Henry County 
school board ci. putting up pre-fabri
cated buUdings at Negro schools "to 
avoid integration." 

Of 14 or 15 such buildings now on 
order by the school board, Malone Said. 
all but one are presently scheduled for 
placement at over -crowded Negro 
schools, 

Several parents sald school bus driv
ers had apparently been told to follow 
last year's bus routes--Instead of new 
ones that would result.1n desegregation 
of the school buses. 

In one case, Malone said, a Negro 
child who had chosen to attend mostly
white Headland HIgh School finally had 
to get a ride with a supervisor. "The 
supervisor Is not going to be there ev
ery day," Malone pointed 001. 

Only about 25 Negro students oot 01 
more than 2,000 chose white schools 
this year, Malone sald, But. he added, 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 4) MEETING IN SELMA 

Barbour-Dale-Henry CAP 
Warned on Hiring Policies 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
CLAYTON, Ala.--Federal otf1clals 

have warned the Barbour-�e-Henry 
Communlty Action Program (CAP) that 
they may cut off Its money If accusa
tions made by Negro board members 
are true. 

In a letter to the Southeast regional 
branch ci. the Ottlce of Economic Op
portunity (DE 0), the Negroes charged 
that white board members and CAP 
director Charles L. Weston were dis
criminating against Negro job appli
cants. 

In reply, OED has told Weston that 

proof ci. the charges "will place your 
agency in the serious position of a pos
sible termination or suspension of 
funds." 

The accusations grew out of a long
running battle between Weston and Ne
gro board members over the way the 
CA P hires Its paid staff. 

Despite strong objections from s� v
eral Negroes, the CAP's personnel 
commlttee--with a white maJority--has 
full control over employment. 

Huntsville ' s  Mayor Hearn 
Grilled at SOCC Meeting 

"All the high-paid Jobs were going to 
whites," said the Rev. G. H. Cossey, 
a Negro member of the personnel com
mittee. James Malone, another Negro 
committee member, said that qualified 
Negro applicants were not even being 
considered for top jobs. 

When the committee voted last month 
on hiring five people to adminIster two 
new programs--surplus food and refer
ral centers--the white majority over
ruled the Negro minority and gave all 
the jobs to whites, said Malone. BY BOB DINWIDDIE 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. -- Mayor Glenn 
Hearn spoke to a mass meeting of the 
Sisters of Concern Club (SOCC) last 
week. It was his first appearance be
fore a Negro grooP. 

"We could take the $22 bUlion we 
spend yearly In VIet Nam and com
pletely rebuild and revamp the clUes 
ot this country," the mayor said, 

After Hearn's tallc, the audience of 
75 SOCC members and about 15 friends 
had an opportunity to ask the mayor 
some questions. 

One man asked why urban renewal 
was displacing residents of the Magno
lia Terrace sub-divlslon. "These peo
ple have worked all their llves to get 
these homes, and now the HOIIBlng Au
thorlty comes along and offers them 
$6,000 or $8,000," he said, "They are 
too old to start all over aptn." 

The mayor replled that he wasn't able 
to answer any questions about urban re
newal, because the "urban renewal peo
ple are a separate federal entity." 

When ask� why City Hall had no Ne-

gro employee above the menial level, 
Hearn said, "We accept anyone who has 
the qua lift cations." 

The mayor admitted that "we've 
Dever had any Negro secretaries at City 
Hall, at least not Since Pve been there.·' 
However, he added, the elty Is present
ly looking for two secretaries, and he 
woold be "delighted" If some Negroes 
applled, 

In his talk, Mayor Hearn said Hunts
ville Is so tree of problems that the bi
racial Community RelatiOllB Committee 
has been almost wlthoot work the last 
two years. 

But during the questiOll-and-BllBwer 
sesslOll, Joe Gannon of the Huntsville 
Councn 00 Human Relations said there 
Is a ditferent reason why the bi-raclal 
committee has no work. He said many 
people feel the committee's four Negro 
members are not sensitive to Negroes' 
problems. 

Gannon said the mayor should ask Ne
gro c1tizens whom they want to reprlfi>
sent them, rather than telllDi them, 
"These men are your spokesmen.." 

In some cases, Malone said, the peo
ple hired are segregationists who have 
publicly retused to treat Negroes faIrly. 

The Negroes' letter--slgned by board 
member Robert Plttman--charged that 
Robert Vann was chosen field director 
ot the food program, although he did 
not meet the qualifications the CAP 
board had set uP. 

"We required a bachelor'S degree," 
sald Pittman. "Mr, Vann has only a few 
months of college work." 

Another charge concerned the refer
ral centers, planned to give poor peo
ple advice on where and how to get all 
kinds 01 aid, According to the Negroes' 
letter, Weston told local mayors that 
they coold choose the referral center 
directors In their cities. 

"The mayor didn't help anybody--. 
why shoold his appointees?" asked Ma-

. lone. "This is clearly out of line." 
'In a letter to Westonon Aug.30,J.M. 

Merrell Jr., acUng director of the 
OEO's Southeast regional office, agreed 
(CONTINUED O N  PAGE FIVE, Col. 3) 

BY BETH WILCOX 
SELMA, Ala.--Newly-hired employ

ees were reporting for work this week 
at the Ulura Industries raincoat plant, 
despite a strike by workers who want a 
union. 

Last Tuesday, about 400 strikers 
stood outside theIr union hall, hooting 
and shoutlng at people they knew who 
were golng Inside the plant to work. 
Pickets stood beside the two entrances 
to the plant, but cars passed freely In 
and oot. 

There had been rumors of possible 
violence, and the new workers w�re told 
not to come to work until noon. But 
there were no Incidents Tuesday, and at 
mId-week, no violence had been report
ed. 

In a series of meetings held In local 
churches last week, speakers urged 
workers to keep people from gOing into 
the plant. "I think you should tell peo
ple very clearly what you think of them 
If they do thIS ," said Ramelle Macoy 
of the international Ladles Garment 
Workers Union (ILGWU). 

"There are many towns llke Selma, 
Ala.,," JIm Pierce of the AF L-CIO said 
last week. "In many cities like Selma, 
people are not eating we 11, and children 
are poorly clothed. But In many more 
towns--towns which are unionized-
people are happy, prosperous, and 
safe." 

Last Sunday, In a meeting In Brown's 
Chapel, the Rev. p. H. Lewis of the Dal
las County Voters League said he and 
three other men--the Rev. F, D. Reese, 
the Rev. C. C. Brown, and Edwin Moss 
--would meet with David Wallace, 
president of Laura Industries, on Tues-
day. 

. 

"We· have been in contact with those 
forces downtown," LewIs explained. He 
said the delegation meeting with Wal
lace Included "not union otnclals, but 
four leaders In the community." 

On Tuesday. Reese reported on the 
meeting. "Mr. Wallace told us that his 
door was always open to anyone who had 
complaints." said Reese. "We said that 
things ain't going to be like this any 
more, and that we would use any means 
w!thin the law to get this thing re
solved," 

At the same meeting, Robert Nunn, 
one of the leaders of the strike, said, 
''If Wallace doesn't give us what we 
want we are going to burn Selma down." 

People who attended the meetings said 
they aren't sure what to think. Last 
year's spllt between the voters league 
and the Dallas County Independent Free 
Voters Organization was still evident In 
what they said. 

"There's a lot of people's spirits cool 
when they see Rev. Reese and Rev. Lew
Is up there," said Nathan Payne of Orr
ville, who was an unsuccessful lndepen
dent candidate last November. "I'm 
with these people who are striking. I 
have falth In the union, but I don't know 
about the rest of this." 

People also said they remember what 
happened at other local plants when the 
workers tried to get a union. The work
ers lost their jobs and were never hired 
back, the people said. 

Macon Deputy 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

"Senator Radney's bill has nothing to 
do with this case." 

I'm wondering what woold've hap
pened If the Negroes of Clarke County 
(Miss.) woold've stood together, that 
worked with CDGM In 1965 and 66. I 
wonder If MAP would still be here now. 

If our people would only stop th1n1dng 
of themselves and work together tor all 
the poor poverty people and where all 
poor Negroes could have the same 
chance, we could get somewhere. 

If You Can't Do Any More Work 
After the lawyers had f1nished ar

gulng. Judge Gerald H. Reynolds re
marked that the case placed Ifa tre
mendoos burden on the judge •• ' He then 
ruled that Knowles was guilty, and fined 
him $100. The former deputy said he 
would appeal the decision. 

But when MAP came along and flashed 
a few bills In front of their noses, they 
quickly learned how to lle, cheat, and 
deceive their own people for the white 
power structure and a few dollars. 

Miss Eva Yoong worked with CDGM. 
We even had her young SOIl in Head Start 
at CDGM. But since we weren't tunded 
by the federal government, she just 
found fault of the school under Friends 
of Children. It's not a good school now, 
since she's working with MAP. 

If MAP Is that good, why ls there so 
much under-cover, under-handed back
biting, stealing, cheating, lying, and de
ceiving so many poor, weak-minded 
people, just to get their children? 

PromiSing parents a Job to get the 
children. Bragging about the big money 
they're getting just trBIIBportlng two or 
three children. I understand they do 
have to have at least ODe unlt of chil
dren to get what they claim. 

They cla1m they feed the children 
four times a day. What time do they 
have to teach the Idds anything, or what 
u. they leavine the parents to do? 

Friends nor CDGM can't go In other 
counties or take ch1l�ren trom the cen
ters that are already in operation to put 
in their ceaters. Nor do they si(n up 
tour-montb-oId babl.s and 1 1/2 years 
or 19-mooth-old babies, to malte out 
tbelr unlts. Or clatm to tak. a certain 
... eroup d. tida, and get any are they 
Callo 

I Ill'" !bat'a what tile white power 

BY LAURA ENGLE 
A person between the ages of 18 and 

65, who 18 unable to work because of an 
IncUrable physical or mental handicap, 
Is eligible for Aid to the Permanently 
and Totally DIsabled (APTD). Inorder 
to qua11ty, the appllcant must prove to 
the satisfaction of the welfare depart
ment that his disability Is both "perma
nent" and "total." 

Frequently, applicants have ditt1cul
ties In trying to meet the requirements 
for this type of aid, In many cue., thla 
is because they do not know wtat their 
r 19b ts are, and how a deel8ion la 
reached. 

For Instance, Mrs. p. had very bad 
arthritis, and had suffered a heart at
tack which left her unable to work for 
mOTe than an hour at a time. She went 
to the local welfare office and asked for 
help. 

But a welfare worker told her, "You 
look pretty healthy to me. You have to 
be down in the bed, or In a wheelchair. 
before you can eet help." Mrs. p. went 
home wtthoot even malting an appllca
tion. 

The weifUe worker In th1.s cue had 
no right to retuse Mrs. P .'s application. 
The welfare worker i8 not a doctor, and 
can't tell just by looIttnc at Mrs. p. 
whether she la disabled or not, That 
decision 18 made by a state medical re
vlewilli team, composed 01 doctors and 
soctal workers. 

When someooe applies for APTD, the 
welfare department must obtain medi
cal evidence about the applicant's COII
dlUOO: If the applicant baa been hOlpi
tall.Zed recently, hia hospital recorda 
must be coll8ulted, If not, the welfare 
department mu.t pay for a new exami
nation by a doctor choaen by the appll-

cant. 
Welfare otnces are not supposed to 

pay for any examination by a doctor who 
m atntatna seerepted oftlee faclllttes. 

WELPARE MARCHER 1M W188. 
In practice, however. they otten do. 

The applicant has a rlibt to choose 
his awn doctor, and the welfare depart
ment ts not IUppoeed to Influence h1a 
decision. The chOleD doctor then ftlla 
out a form, telllDr hla d1acn0l1. d. the 
patient'. allm.nt, how .erloos he thinb 
It la, what the chance. tor Improve
ment are. 

In addition, the applicant must be 
visited by a social worker. The IOCial 
worker submits a report on h.r inter
view with the appllcant--lncludlncwhat 
the applicant ny. he can and cannot do. 
Information about his Mlcallon and 
about joba he baa had in the put, and 

her evaluation of the appllcant's dls
ab1llty. 

Both of these reports--and any other 
evidence the applicant wishes to submit 
--are then turned over to the state 
medical reviewing team for a decision. 
They may deCide that the client Is per
manently and totally disabled -- and 
therefore, eligible for APTD. 

Or they may decide that he 18 not per
manenUy disabled (that Is, the disabili
ty Is only temporary), or that he Is not 
totally disabled (that there are Joos he 
can do), or that he Is neither one. If 
so, the appllcant wU! be denied aid, 

What does "permanently" disabled 
mean? 

It Is larcely up to the doctor exam
I.n1ng the applicant to decide whether or 
Dot the disability Is permanent, 

Very otteD -- since the weltare de
partment makes only tok.n payments to 
enmin1nC physicians -- the .xamlna
tion.s are superttclal, and the appli
cants' forms are not completely tilled 
out, HOW'.ver, the doctor la 8\lPPOIIed to 
say whether or not the applicant w11l 
ever be able to work apln. 

Some dlaablllUe. art obviOUlly per
manent. like the los. of an arm or lee 
(althouafl the welfare department may 
take the position that an art1ftclal llmb 
remOTes the dlsablllty). Severe paraly
sis Ia clearly permanent, 

It Ia not DeC8Ssary for the applicant 
to prove that h1a cue Ia ablolutely 
hopei.... 1bis COIJId rarely be dolle, 
anyway, since new medical discovert .. 
are mads every y.ar, and cure. are 
found for dlseu.a which were Incurable 
just a abort whUe alO. 

Be'i�, the federal law coverntnc 
this type of welfare say. a disability 
ahould be con.sldered permanent if 

treatment Is unavaUable for a particu
lar appllcant, For Instance, If only con
tinued expensive treatments could help 
the applicant, and he has no way of get
ting thoee treatments, the dlBab1llty 
could be considered permanent. 

If an applicant can be helped by having 
an operation, he ean sometimes get wel
tare until he recovers trom the opera
tion. However. If the appllcant has a 
load reason for not wanting the opera
tion--If he Is very frightened, or there 
Is great dan(�r Involved--his refUsal 
cannot prevent him from recelving aid, 

Next week: What Is "totally" dis
abled? 

Under cross-examlnatlon by Radney, 
the arresting offlcers--Sergeant A. J. 
Knox and Trooper B, G. Brown--ad
mitted that they knew Knowles was one 
of Amerson's deputies. 

But Brown, the first ott1cer to stop 
Knowles, said he didn't Imow whose car 
he WIllI following until after he had or
dered Knowles to pull over. 

When the trial was over. however, 
Brown asked a reporter to send him 
several copies of any newspaper story 
about the case. "This Is one we want 
to plaster all over the walls," Brown 
said, grinning. 

'Teacher-Choice' Blocked 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
But McKee test1fted that all the teach

ers In the 14 Negro schools that were 
abut dawn this fall were assigned to 
other Negro schools. And, he said, all 
of the system's 100 new teachers wlll 
be In .chools f1 th.lr own race. 

McKee saJd "a few" of the new white 
teachers sa1d they would teach In Ne
gro school., but then cban(ed their 
mlnds because their husbanda or nelgh
bon objected. 

At the end d. the hetrln(, the judie 
noted that Montcomery County had re
ported OIl its faculty desegreptlOillast 
June 115, but the Justice Department 
hadn't dooe anythlng about It unUl short
Iy before school opened, 

"I just don't have much sympathy at 
all for you In this cue," he told the 
lawyers--Reuben Ortenburg and Alex
ander Rosa d. the Justice Department, 
and Fred D, Gray, representing the 
or\i1Dal Negro plaintiffs. 

Judp JoIInaon pra1sed Mont(omery 

County's progress In desegregation, 
saying It Is "ahead 01 the state In almost 
every field," But Ortenburg said other 
school districts have done better. 

"Other than Huntsville, where are 
they?" Johnson demanded. 

Ross replied that 40 of the 99 systems 
under the federal COIJrt's state-wide 
deserreption order -- includln& many 
run.1 dlBtrlctB--are puttlngat leastone 
"desegrep.ted" teacher In every 
school. 

And Gray sold he Is worrted about 
"what effect this court's order may 
have on the oth.r 99 di.tricts •••• I hope 
we don't meet what may happen in thla 
case, 1D 99 other school systems." 

Earlier Ti18sday, Johnsoo and two 
other judps temporarlly stopped en
forcement of the state's new "teacher
choice" law, which gives parents the 
r1cbt to chOOlle the race f1 their chil
dren's teachers. A hearln(wlll be held 
next saturday on wh.ther to Issue I 

more permanent order. 
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Erul Of LDuisiana �htA March 
Marchers, Guardsmen, 

PHOTOS BY 

TONY GANZ 

PA GE T HRE E 

and .the Klan 
Whe n the m arch from Bogal usa. La •• to the state 

C ap itol in Baton R ouge e nded A ug. 20. the demonstra
to rs we re accompanied by hundreds of 1�\V office rs. 
Se veral cur ious Ku Klux Klansmen were there, too. 
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School Days 
• 

10 Mississippi 
Problems In 
Quitman Co. 

BY PRESLEY FRANKLIN 

The Way It Was Last Year 
For Negroes at Marks High 

LAMBERT, Miss.--lM.dera of the 
QultmaD County school-deaecrepttOll 
project ru Into opposlttOll from the Ne
ITO community Jut month. 

'lbe project leaders were try1nf to 
ret Negro students to swltch to former
ly all-white schools durlnc a ten.day 
traMfer period ordered by a federal 
court. 

'!bree weeks RIO, the Rev. K. C. 
Brown, owner of the Muons' ball In 
Lambert, gave the project permission 
to use the bu1ldlnr on Aug. 211. But OIl 
the morning of Aug. 211, Brown told WU. 
l1am p. Fl'IJlkl1n, a deae(rep.tlonproj
ect leader, that the ball was DOt avail. 
able for discussions of school Integra
tion. 

Why did Brown change his mind? 
"That's nOlle of your bUSiness," the 
mlnlster sa1d. 

Fra.nltl.ln and Alex Caproo, another 
project leader, stood across the street 
from the hall 011 Aug. 25, and spoke with 
parents wbo came to the cancelled 
meeting. Arranrements were made to 
use a local church OIl a later date. 

But the Incldent--and others Uke It-
bave slowed school desegregatloo In 
QUitman County, sald Capron. 

"It is one thing If you dOll't want your 
freedom," be said. "But it is another 
tblng If you use your power over other 
people to keep them from galn1ng 
theirs." 

BY PRESLEY FRANKLIN 

MARKS, Miss.--Dur
ing the first week of 
sohool a year ago, the Ne
gro students took over 
formerly all-white Marks 
High School. ,The white 
students merely observed 
us. 

'lbere we!'e 1 6  of us, and we bad the 
run 01 the scbool because a rumor was 
maklnr a turn around the- campus. As 
ODe white student sald In class, "If you 
hit that Dlaer, (president) Johnson 
would put you In jaU." 

But after the flrst week the rumor 
died away, and the white students real
ly rot to us. 'lbey made tun of our akin, 
balr. and nosea. 

I beUeve they rot to me the most be
cause I was the only Negro student In 
the 11th grade. I hope I don't be the 
tbe only OIle In the 12th grade th1s year. 

Two white boys gave me the most 
trouble. Every day for the whole school 
year, one of them would meet me In the 
hallway as I was golnc to my sixth 
period class. He would call anyone 
nearby to help him annoy me, because 
he and Iwere nearly the same size. 

He would say things Uke "Hey, look 
at burr-head," and "Look at that stlnk· 
ing DIgger." 

Qle day during chemistry ClllJlls, he 

Bolivar Parents Lose 
Battle Over Principal 

BY KERRY GRUSON 

R05EDALE, Mlss.--For the sec
ond time In two years, 1l group of 
angry parents is trying to ret Joseph 
T. Keesee fired from his job as 
principal of the all-Negro West 
Bolivar Tra1nlng School. 

ADd for the second tlme In two 
years, Bolivar County Schools Su
perintendent WUUam B. Shirley says 
that Keesee Is golneto stay where he 
Is. 

Tbe flrst protest came a year aro, 
after half at the high school students 
at West Bolivar tailed a grade. 

Led by Morgan Brown, a former 
teacher, the children's parents tried 
to organ1l:e a "blackout" at the West 
Bolivar school and to send their chil
dren to formerly all-white Rosedale 
High Schoollnstead. 

But the blackout didn't work very 
well. "Many of the children had al
ready chosen West BoUvar (on the 
scbool system's freedom-of-cboice 
forms) and were not allowed to 
chanp schools," explained Brown. 

So the parents passed around a 
petltloo demandine that Keesee be 
flred. 'lbey gathered 505 Signatures. 

But Shirley, the Schools superin
tendent, told the parents that Keesee 
had a cmtract and couldn't beasked 
to leav •• Shirley saldbewould"re
cOlUllder" the matter when Keesee's 
c ontract expired at the end of the 
year. 

Laat week, Shirley said that's 
just what he did. "Welooked 1nto the 
complalnts and did DOt find them 
valld," the superintendent said. "A 
lot of the parent. that signed (the pe. 
tltlon) didn't know what they were 

slinlng. This protest is the personal 
whim at OIle persoo." 

Althougll Brown sald the parents 
had talked to Keesee several tlme., 
the prlncipal sald he never saw the 
petltloo or had a chance to meet with 
the dissatlsfled parents. "I would be 
deUghted to discuss a lack 01 com
municatlOll," Keesee sa1d. 

But be also sa1d that he didn't think 
the parents' complalnts were justl
fied. 

"I didn't fall the students," be 
said. "They failed themselves. It's 
not just the school, It's the whole 
economic background. I lmow that 
there were a number of ch1ldren that 
went out every Dlght and rot back at 
any time" Instead of studying, he 
said. 

But Brown sald most of the stu. 
dents who were failed In June,1966, 
had been In good academic standing 
during the scbool year. 

Why Is the protest beginning all 
over agaln? ''We don't th1n1c it Is 
right for Keesee to stay after so 
many tax-paylnc registered voters 
complained," Brown sald. 

But he also admitted that the par
ents can't th1nlt of anything to do. A 
plan to demonstrate In frOllt of Kee
see's home last week was called ott 
at the lut minute. 

ADd Shirley sa1d that even If the 
parents do th1nlt 01 a new way to pro
test, he Isn't plannlng to l1sten. "I'm 
rettlnr tlred 01 bringing this up every 
tlme the wind chanreI," he added. 
"The things they are compla1nlnc 
"bout are a bunch of bull. It wu a 
waste at tlme to go over It'Withthem 
last year." 

and another white boy IUddenly aald, Icy to leave the classroom whenever the 
"Let's kUI that Dlaar." After a whll., t.achers leave -. becauIe wbtn th.y 
the teacher got t1red ofhearlngthe same were rone, the wbite children threw 
statement over and over, so she made apltballs, crayons, rubber bands, and 
them stop. broken pencUs at me. 

But nearly every day thereafter, the My advice to Negro studente who are 
same two white boys made similar re. going to attend a formerly all.white 
marks, such as, "Let's throw lome school 11 thia: pt someone elae Negro 
pbosphorus on that Dlaar." (phospho- to go 'With you. 
rus tB a qulck-burnlng element used In And pt your parents to talk to the 
ma.k1nc matches.) school board ud the superintendent of 

In history class one day, the history educatlon, so they wUl talk to the white 
teacher's SOlI asked If wbite students teachers about giVlnc the Negro stu. 
would be forced to go to the "Dlaar dents a better shake. 
school" next year. A white rtrl repUed, If the Nerro students are not treated 
"You'll get some money Uke the Dlg- more fairly, they 'Will be faced with the 
gers that come oyer here." same choices we had to tace at Marks 

The teacher asked me, "00 you get, High Sebool lut year. We could putup 
any money for coming over here?" I with the annoyance and try to make a 
told ber that I did not. grade, or answer back when the white 

'lben she sald, "I may 100e my Job students bothered us and fall to mak .. 
for asking you this questlOll, but wby ,rade. 
did you come over here?" I waltedfor ot the 16 NeITo students at Marks 
a moment or two and then sa1d, "For last year, only one-fourth passed Into 
persooal reasons." No ODe asked me tbe next grade. The other three-fourtM 
that questloo aga.1n. --the on88 who defendld tbem .. l ... -. 

This year I am rolng to make It a pol- all failed. 

o 

\ 

'We Wear Our Coats in Class," 
Student at Alligator Tells Court 

BY KERRY GRUSON 

OXFORD, Miss. 
"The blackboards are 
cracked. When a teacher 
writes OD them, you can 
not see the writing." 

"In the winter, w. have to wear our 
coat. In .chool. Th. way I kept warm 
'ftI by pttlnr a .eat Dlar the bftter.ff 

"WbtII you pt ready to Co to the 
r.stroom, you have to CO thrOU&b anoth· 
er teacbtr" room, or co outalcltarOWld 
th.ICbool." 

"At tilt MId of lut year, there 11' .... 
'7" boob In the .chool lfbrary." 

'l1IoM wer. IOID. 01 theaanera that 
w.. �w. Brady, formerlyutucltnt 
at tile au.lfecro Al11ptor Elem_tary 
8ebooI ID BoUftl' CoIIDty, pft lut 
IIICIDIia ID � court her .. 

ao. ."'.11, .. HPl11DI toqu_
w. Ubcl .., attorDe1. for the NAACP 
lAcal DIftue JI'ud. Tbe lawy.r. we ... 
tI7III to Jltl'1uadI t1. 8. Di8trlct Judp 
cu. C..,. to cJoM tile 1Cboo1. ' 

'K181 ... told tile court tIIat .. 
C�lI'o. at AWcatGr bad 0Dly ODe 
UIH..fIuIb. .. nid It .... Dot IU7 to 
.. wtJat .... ".. doIIIIlIl clue OIl dart 

days. 
Lelt year illere was no playground, 

ahe sald. Thia year the ball field has 
been made IIlto a playground, so there 
w11l be no ball field. 

BecauIe 01. overcrowding, Ml.4s 
Brecly nid, the school lfbrary som •• 
tim_ doubled u a 11lDcb-room. 

KISS l'HYLLJB BREDY 

But Alfred A. Levlnpton, an attor
ney for the Bol1var County school board, 
told the court that the Alligator school's 
advutap. were more tmporlll1t tlwI 
its detecte. 

H. aald that local parents did not want 
the .chool closed becauIe a school,l1ke 
a cJureh, S. "u. beart 01 a comm1lD1. 

ALLIOATat CLASSROOM 

ty." The parente, he laid, had chOien to 
send their chUdren to the All1rator 
School. 

"AWptor Is Indeed a school of 
choices," repUed Paul Brest, a lawyer 
for the Legal DefellH Fund. "It t. a 
schOOl where a chlld bad the choice 01. 
coinl to the bathroom by walld.ac around 
the .chool bu11d1ne or throup anotber 
cws. D is a .chool wbere there S. a 
cbolc. whether to have a Playcroundor 
a t.11 field, a cafeteria or a lfbrary." 

Brest arCUId that other school. In 
BoUvar County could euUy eDroll the 
120 cb1ldren assllDed to AWgator. He 
.ald that improving the .chool would 
Jut be "throwing good mon.y Ifter 
bade" 

But Judee Clayton sald he didn't think 
there wu room tor the cbildren at oth
.r schools. Instead of orderlDc Al11ca
tor cloHd, be directed the achoo1 board 
to tb up the .cbool u much u poe.I. 
ble wilh1n the "financial Umits" of the 
county. 

But the .tudents arlll't 11UJ,J to DOtlce 
any dI1f .... nc.. Bolivar County om. 
elal' teatpt.d thet Ibty dldn't haft 
.DOqb mODeY to mate Improyem_ta 
at the Alllptor .chool tb1I year. o 
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Macon .County Folks M:ii� M�w in CreRlhaW 
1 Operator Boycotted 

Seek Water Service 
BY MARY E LLEN GA LE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--James Ugon took 
the cover off the small well next to Mrs. 
Annie Trotter's frame house on MoUey 
Lane, and let the bucket clown 28 feet 
Into the water. 

Then he began hauling on the rope to 
b ring the full bucket back up to the toP. 
The hot summer Sun was beat1nc clown 
on his head, but be dldn't seem to mlnd 
the work. 

"Days Uke thiS," he salcl cheerfUlly, 
"we come over to pt water ttve or Sut 
times." He poured the water from Mrs. 
Trotter's bucket lnto one of his own and 
pve It to a small boy, who lugged lt up 
the bJll to the LIgon home. 

LigOll, 17, Is one of 11 children. HIli 
family and two other famllies regularly 
get water from Mrs. Trotter's well be
cause their wells have run dry. 

Most of the other 20-some families 
wbo live on MoUey Lane also have been 
having trouble getting water. Mrs. Wil
lie B. Gllmore said her well only works 
dUring the Wlnter--and not all the Ume 
even then. 

"We get water from a sprlng for 
drlnk1nIr," she said. "We take jugs and 
drive there about three Umes a week. 
H we have to tote lUn the winter. some
times 11 freezes In the jugs 'fore we can 
get It home." 

"I have to do the wash out at the 
washeterla, unless I can catch enough 
water In a barrel," said Mrs. GUmore, 
wbo has six children. "Makes It bad 
wben you want to take a bath. The 
children ret dlrty playing, and we 
can't get enough water to keep them 
clean. 

"If I had the water," she sald, smU
ing, .. I'd just wasb and wash. I BUre 
would love to use It freely." 

Mrs. Benjamin Foster. another Mot
ley Lane resldent. sald she and most 
ot ber neighbors also would like to have 
enough water. But they haven't hadany 
luck in perSuading the City of Tuskegee 
or the Farmers Home Admln1stratlon 
(FHA) to run a pipe up thelr street. 

Mrs. Foster went to see the FHA 
about a tederal grant to provide MoUey 
Lane with running water. But Montgom
ery AliSon, the local FHA supervisor, 
told her the FHA wouldn't lay the pipe 
unless there were enough tamU1es to 
make the water system pay for Itself. 

"He alao said U anyone out here was 
ins1de the city limits, those people 
couldn't get U," Mrs. Foster recalled. 
"Some people are. It you're golng to ex
clude them, there wouldn't be enough. 
There mlCht not be enoogh anyway." 

The MoUey we famllles began ask-

Choctaw Boycott 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

of the board of eclJcaUon. Mrs. Thelma 
Craig, executlve secretary ot the civic 
,roup, reported on an earlier session 
with Schools Superintendent Woodie 
Napper: 

"The superlntendent was quite calm. 
He said, 'We had a good program ready 
for thI, year--gooc! food, a good bealth 
program.' You know they can always 
,et us with food. 

"But he couldn't understand why 
tbere were no children. We told the 
superintendent we'd let him know why 
tbere are no children when we meet 
with him." 

Mr s. Cralg noted that Napper had told 
a loeal newspaper, " This thlng will 
solve Itself by the end of the week." 

"He's ooly saying we'll startttghtlng 
amooa ourselves," Mrs. Cralg told the 
people at the meeting. " Let's don't 
cOllfUse ourselves by ttgbting or won
derlDg. Let's put oor forces together 
to keep this thing ,olng." 
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JAMES LIGON (CENTER) GETS WATER FOR H1S FAMILY 
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ter was told that a similar Ilne would After the FHA ran a water Ilne out 

cost the MoUey Lane lamllles about to Chehaw, sald Keever, many lam Illes 

$665 apiece. 
. just put a spigot In the yard Instead of 

"After they said that I dldn't try to installing water pipes In the house. He 

keep up with It," Mrs. Foster said. "I  
said the famlUes don't use enough water 

don't know anyone In Tuskegee who to pay the city back for the costot puri-
fying It. 

would pay that much. And a lot ot the 
people here are on welfare--they just 
don't have that kind ot money." 

Mrs. Foster wondered why the cost 
was so much higher fQr Motley Lane . 
than for Washington Ave. "I feel that 
they just set that higher price because 
they didn't want to run the Ilne out 
here," she said. 

In a way, sald Tuskegee Mayor 
C harles M. Keever this week, Mrs. 
F oster was right. 

One reason for the different price, he 
said, was that " the dlstance beyond the 
city Umlts on Washlngton Ave. Is only 
about half the distance on Motley Lane." 
But, the mayor conUnued, another rea
son was that the city paid part ot the 
cost of the Washington Ave. water Une. 

Why would the city pay for one Ilne 
but not for another? " The Motley Lane 
area hasn't developed," Keever said. 
"Washington Ave. seemed llke It was 
going to. We felt Ilke that was where 
we should spend the taxpayers' money." 

CAP Jobs 
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that "systematic exclusion of quallfied 
Negroes" from top jobs would violate 
OEO policies. 

Merrell instructed Weston and the 
CAP board to "suspend" hlrlng otem
ployees. and to provide proof that the 
personnel committee was approved by 
a majority of the board members. 

ThIs week, Weston refused todlscuss 
his reply to the charges� 

BY SANDRA COLVIN 
LUVERNE, Ala.--Lut July 28, G. T. 

Miller showed a fllm--"Alabama: What 
It Has and What It Needa"--at the Cren
shaw County courthouse. 

Since then, sald civil rights leader 
James Kolb, Mlller--a whlte man who 
operates a feed mill here--has bad 
nothlng but trouble. 

Somebody has been "clrculatlng ma
terlal to the white people • • •  to encour
age them to boycott Mr. M1l1er ,ot Kolb 
said. "As tar as 1 can see, this boycott 
has knocked off about 80% ot his busi
ness." 

Unsigned leaflets were placed In 
white people's cars, Kolb said. The 
leaflets were entitled, .. Local Busl
nenmen Denounces Law Enforcement 
otttcers and Encourages Negroes To 
Steal, Take, and Rlot." 

The leaflets said Miller, when show
ing the film, had stressed the fact that 
Negroes have been mistreated by 
whites, and have worked for little or 
nothing. M1l1er was quoted as telling 
the audience that U they couldn't make 
a lIvlne, they sbould "steal, take, rob, 
or riot, to gat It . • • •  I'd do It, too." 

Furthermore, sald the leaflets, Mill
er crltlclzed the city and county law 
officers: " ThiS, Mr. Averqe ClUMn, 
happened to your County, City, and 
Courthouse." 

M iller sald he also received a letter 
from the Court 01 County Commission
ers. torblddlnir him to hold any more 
meetings In the courthouse. The letter 
pve no reason for the commissioners' 
action. 

Mlller denied making the statements 
that were quoted In the leaflets. He said 

Henry Schoo" 
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even that small number apparently was 
too much tor school offIclalsj "We tried 
to get two In each class, so they wouldn't 
be alone. Wherever they could, they 
separated the Negro chUdren." 

Henry County Is sUIl operating " a  
dual school system," Malooe charged. 
A nd Ward sald the school system "has 
falled the vast majority of Its Negro 
students, conslgnlog them to an eco
nomiC, culturai, and social funk heap. 
Their destinies lie burled under an 
avalanche of excuses." 

Henry County Schools Superintendent 
W. J. McLaln has repeatedly refused to 
discuss school lntegratioo 10 publ1c. 
This week, his offtce sald he was "out." 

Mrs. Lena Frost ot Demopolls. 
Ala., sells 600-1,000 Southern Cour
Iers every week in Marengo and 
.IIOUth Greene ecuntle .. 

If you want to sell The Southern 
Courier in your community, write to 
1012 Frank Leu rudg., Montgomery, 
Ala. 36 104, or call 262-3572. 

Keever didn't rule out a water line for 
Motley lAne some time In the future, 
when the clty has more money. "We 
would Ilke to get water to all our cltl-

Gaylor 
50 ,000 W sUSj Top Dial 1550 

Mobile' s  Top 
Radio Personalities 

calls you by your name in full; re

vealing your past, present, and 

future like an open book. Bishop 

Gaylor has . helped many thou

sands in all affairs concerning 

your loved ones. Happiness and 

success can be yours by not being 

misled by those claiming to be 

the Almighty. 

Deacon McLain Says : 
Feel goo d  with a GOODY ' S  H E A DA C HE 

P OWDE R a nd pay le s s  • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says: 
L U Z IA N N E  C O F F E E  give s you 3 0 extra 

c up s  per p o und • • • •  

Ruben Hughes Says: 
Please use a little common sense. 

and remember-if one's power is 

strong enough, he can call you 

M ac L E A N' S  T O OT H PA S T E  
r e ally c le a n  • • • •  

gets teeth 

by your full name. Otherwise, if they can't call your name in full, 

how· do you expect them to help you in any other matters? I have 

been located in a business office in the heart of this city for the past 

30 years. Remember- an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of 

cure. Consult the one and only one who has proven his help by 

put deeds. 

Jordan Ray Says : 
C OC A -C OLA 

ne ver get tired 
bottle s ,  too .  

give s you the ta ste you 
of. Get C oke in o ne-way 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 

Ie IOUTH .. lIltY IT. MONTQOMIIIY, ALA. 

M. I.ttttt AII� UII_ A", ... .,.I.1tI with Self-A4ctreI,1tI Ste.,.ed Ian. 

Helin 10 A.M. To • P.M. C .... WednMday .nd lunday 

the rum, which he made himself, Is con
cerned with Alabama's oatural re-
sources. 

The mW operator said he offered to 
show the fUm to the county commission
ers, mUing the same comment.s that 
he always makes, but the commission
ers did not respond. 

He Bald he told the commissioners In 
a letter, " ThJ. same fUm, wlthpractl
cally the same comments, was shown 
some Ume aro at the Crenshaw County 
courtbouae, with permission from 
(Probate) Judge (James) McSwean." 

MWer sald he also told the comml,
slo�rs that be "would never tell anyone 
to burn, ,teal. riot, or cause any de
strucUon ot any personal or public 
property." 

" One of the Ku Klux Klansmen stttlne 
In the front row In the courthouse asked 

me it I was lncltlng the Necroe, ln De
tro1t and other places to rlot after I 
showed the film," MUler ree&lled lut 
week. 

"I answeted no. that I thoucht we, 
Negroes and whites, .hould cet together 
and work out what was best tozo the pe0-
ple. all of them." 

Some of MlUer's customers have toW 
him they w111 give him their bus loess U 
he doesn't work "with the OEO (CWftce 
of Ecooomic Opportunity) or the colored 
folks In the county." he said. 

His wUe added. "We have been asked 
Dot to work (b.tre) any Negro people who. 
attend predominantly-white schools, or 
their pareDts." 

Mlller said be had been asked tottre 
one Negro employee who Is sendln(hll . 
daughter to a previously-white school. 
But, he said, he refUsed. 

WANT ADS 
ARKANSAS--The ·ArklMlS Council 

on Human Relations has &tfillate coun
cils In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine BlUff, 
Fort Smith, and North Uttle Rock. We 
are Interested In establishing local 
councils throughout the state. ACHR Is 
Intelrrated at aU levels, working In ed
ucation, voter education, employment, 
wl'lfare. and housing. For Information, 
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations, 1 3 10 Wrilrht, Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

FEDERAL JOBS-- The interacency 
Board ot CivU Service Examlners ls 
holdlng examlnatlons for the positions 
01 cook, commissary worker, and m eat 
cutter. The jobs are located In South 
Alabama and Northwest Florlda. Intor
mation and appllcatlon forms can be 0b
tained from Alex Culver, Examlner in 
Charge. 413-A Post Office Bulldlng, 
MODtgomery. Ala. 36104. 

. VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Mont
gomery Communlty ACUon CommUtee 
needs all the volunteer help It can get to 
work 10 Head Start class rooms. Men, 
women, and teen-agars (mlnlmum age 
16) can all be 01 use. Volunteers will 
assist as teacher's aldes and cook's 
helpers, and w1l1 take children on tteld 
trips 10 the area. A volunteer can 
choose his or her own hours between 
8 and 1 1 :30 a.m. on a convenient day 
Monday through Friday. Transporta
tion and lunch will be fUrnished. If you 
are aVailable, apply to the Rev. E .  W. 
McKinDey (volunteer director) or Mrs. 
Zenobia JOhnsOll at 429 S. Decatur St.. 
phooe 262-6622. Or you can offer your 
services to St. Jude's Center, 2048 W. 
Falrvlew Ave., or Resurrection Center, 
2815  Forbes Dr. If It Is more conn
Dlent. go directly to the neighborhood 
Head Start locatioo nearest you. 

ATTENTION NURSES -- Serve lo the 
Air Force Reserve. There are vacan
cies available In the 542nd Medical Ser
vice Fllght for qual1t1ed nurses. Pre
vious service not required. As a nurse 
In the 'llr Force Reserve, you cOllUnue 
� your present clvUlan occupaUon, and 
train one weekend per month. In addltlon, 
you wUl serve 15  active duty days each 
year In a well-equipped Air Force hOB
pltaI. lf you are between the ages of 20 
and 35, with no dependents under 18 
years of age, and you are currently 
relflstered as a nurse 10 any state. yqu 
may qualIfY as a nurse 10 the UDlted 
States Air Force Reserve Nurse Corps. 
If you have a deslre to serve wlth a ded
Icated team to belp safeguard the health 
of America'S alrmen, call Mowell 
AFB, 265-5621, Ext. 5818, or wrlte to 
MSGT G. K. Flowers, 3800 ABW 
(BPMQRP), Maxwell AFB,Ala." 361 12. 

MERCHANT MARINE -- The UDlted 
States Merchant Marlne Academy de
slres to Inform quallt1ed YOUDC Necro 
men ot the opportuDltles available to 
them at the academy and In the UDlted 
States Merchant Marloe. The academy 
Is located on Long Island Sound at KlDp 
Point, New York, about 10 mU .. from 
New York City. The academy edUcales 
and trains y� men for careers as li
censed deck or englo_rlnc omears 10 
the Mer�t Marlne, throogh a foor
year collece curriculum leading to the 
bachelor of svtence degree. In actcitt10a 
to recelvlD( a degree and a license as 
third olftear or third uslstant enr!
Deer. graduates may be granted a com
misslC1ll as enstpa 10 the UDlted States 
Naval Reserve. C&nd1dates for admls
slon must be nomlnated by a U. S. con
grelSman or senator, but appolntment. 
are made on the buls ot eandldatll' 
competitive standing wlthtD the state 
from which they are nominated. Com
peUtlve standilli Is determined by Col
lep Board examination scores, high 
school rank 10 class ,  and evaluation of 
candidates' leadership potentlal and 
m otlvaUon. Men desiring admission to 
the academy with the class enterlne 10 
July, 1968, should request nomlnaUon 
by a senator or congressman as early 
as posSible, and not later than Jan. 31, 
I ?e8. IntormaUoo concerning the acad
emy program , requirements for admis 
slon, and procedure tor requeat1Di a 

, nomlnaUon can be obtatne<! by wrltlnc 
to Admissions <XtI.ce, UDlted statell 
Merchant Marlne Academy, KI.np 
Point, N. Y. 11024,. 

FOR A BETTER A LABAMA--Tbe 
Alabama Council 011 Human RelatlOlll 
has actlve chapters In Blrmtnrtwn. 
Moblle. Montgomery, Hunt.ville, Flor
ence-Tlacumbla-Shtffleld, kuburn
Opel1ka-Tuskei88, TalladePtand Tus-. 
caloosa. It hu · a staff that works . 
throughout the state. The AI�a 
Council II Integrated at all levels: 
Its staff officers, staff, and local chap- . 
ters aU have people of both races. 
working side by .Ide. 'fbe Alabama 
Council wlsbes to establish local chap- . 
ters 10 ft1!ry county 10 the ,tate. U 
you wish to join' the Council's crusade 
for �al opportunity and human bro
therhood, '\,;rlte The Alabama Council. 
p. O. Box 1310. Auburn, Alabama. 

n 

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN--I am 
now studYlng electronics and radio from 
the NatiODal Tecbnlcal Schools In Los 
Angeles, CalUornla. I am now at .the 
stap of my tralnlng to start doing radiO 
repair work. For more lnformatiOil 
about this radio service, contact Arthur . 
Holit1eld Jr., Rt. 1, BoX 259-A, MarlOll, 
Ala., 36754. 

MISSISSIPPI JOB OPENINGS-- Proj
ect MARK, a new anti-poverty program 
run by the M1ssslsslWI Medical and 
Surgical AlSoclaUOII, Inc., has started 
hiring staff. Positions are open for a 
dlrector, at $ 1 1 ,000 per yearj job de
veloper, $7,800 per yearj recrUiter
counselor. $6,000 per yearj secretary- . 
bookkeeper, $80 a week, clerk-typlat, 
$65 a week. The project will COlltaCt 
1 ,000 students In depriVe<! areas and 
select 100 for tralniDf lo "paramedi
cal" ttelds, such as medical techniClan, 
lab asSistant, doctor'uecretary. COD
tact R. Hunter Morey, chief recruiter 
aDd acting director, Mississippi Medi
cal and Surrlcal Association, inc.-
Project MARK, Room 8, Masonic Tern. 
pIe, 1072 Lyuch St., Jackson. MIss. 
89203. or pbone 3113-31194. 

POST OFFICE JOBS--The Board o{' 
u. s. Civil Service Exam1ners for the 
U. S. Post <Xftce, announctII an ql8Il. 
competitive examlnatloo for poeltlOll8 
of substitute pasta! clerk and sub.U
tute city letter-carrier for all tint, 
secood and tblrd-clus post ott1cea In 
Autaup, Chilton, Elmore, Lowndes, and 
Montgomery countle.. Rate ot pay for 
these poaitioos Is $2.26 or $2.64 per 
hour. In addlUOII, poetal employ"s 
receive vacaUon. slck leave, low-cost 
We lnsurance. blalth beDet1t.s, mul
mum job security, and IOOd retiremeut 
benefits. No formal tducs.tloo or ,pe
clal traiDlng II required, and applicants 
who pass the Clvil Service examlnatIoo 
have thelr name. placed 011 a regt.ster 
in the order of thelr .cores for future 
consideration, without regard to race 
creed. color, sex, or naUODal orlrlD. 
interested appllcants may obtaID addt
UOD&l Infozomatioo and applicatloD 
forms by cootactlnr thelr local poet-
muter or Alex Culver. Exam1Der-ln
Charce, Room 406, POit Offtce BuDd
Inc, Montgomery, Ala. 

BJRMINGH.Uf SERVICES -- WorsbJp 
with the New at. Jame, BautlstChurch, 
600 N. Fourth Ave. Blrmlncham--tbe 
church With a program, the mlDllter 
with a men.... BuDday Scbool 9:30 
a.m., morn1DC worshlp 10:45 a.m., Bap
tlst TraiDlng UDlon 5:30 p.m. TheRey. 
L. Clyde Flsher, pastor. 

HENRY COUNTY NAACP -- Mrs. 
Beulah C. JoImsOll. director of the M&
COO County CommUDlty Action Pro
gram. wlIl apeak to the HIIIl'Y County 
branch ot the NAACP at 8 p.m. &lIIdar, 
Sept. 10, In at. Peter', BaptIst Church 
on Girard lit. lD AbbtVUle. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- "SUb
stance" Is the tlUe of the leasOll-ser
moo to be read In all Christian Sclence 
churches thtl SundaY, Sept. 10. T1Ie 
Golden Text is from Psalms: "The 
Ilnes are taIleD unto me In pleasant 
placesj yea. I have a IOOdlY herltap." 

HELP WANTED--lDlerviewer want
ed for telepboGe .urvey work. MU' 
have private llnI. Not a HlUDc Jclb. 
Air-mall a letter--Includln( your edU. 
cation and work experleoce and tbt 
Dam •• ot your rtfereoces--to Ameri. 
can Reanrcb Bul'MIl, ntld IbJr 0.
partm8llt. 4310 Amm8llda1e Rd., Belt8-
vW .. Md. IO'JOS. Gin pbooe IIWI1bu 
wbeo applylnlo 
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offer poclI aDd aemees &0 peo- po. THE PINEIT IN .OUTHE.N· ... IED CHICKEN, 'H"I�P, POOLE'S PHARMACY 
Would Uk. To Fill An Of 

Your Prescription. 

pie .. &lae MOB&comery ahopphl, IILla IROTIEII FI.H, OY.TER, VI.IT 

-':--dae fature, The Soa&ltera Cour- IARIER I"" 
AI and Allyn'. CH ICK.A·DEE 

fer will pabHah ahoppla, pldell nvr Drive I n  
for otIter areu. LawreBee Jolm- 407 South Jock_ SEABU RCERS . . . . 3 5c WI D!LlVIR 

I0Il of tile Courter atafI will II80D 
be ......., merehaata ba aD parts MOIItaomet'Y, Alabama HAMBURCERS . . . .  25c 
of AIabama and Mlulaslppl. T o  282-.241 SEAFOOD lOX . . . 1 .25 

PHONI 
ZU·9S7S 

make aure he lDeludea you, write ( FI ... , 0ytM", SIIr/ ... " 
him at 101% Fruk Leu BId,., N.hoft oltd SpurO.OII MoW. . StvfW Cre" 
MOBilomery, AIa. 361M _, N. Ripley ( Corn.r IIlpl.y and Columbul ) 

Bobby Jackson 's 

Hootenanny 

Lif'e Broadcalt 
Elks Club, M'ontgomery 
Every Thursday Night 

Doors Open at 7 p.m. 
LISTEN TO . . • 

THE TRACY LARKIN SHOW 
THE SWI NCI N '  EST SHOW I N  RADIO 

TnlCY After 5 Sunday Z-I p.m. 

WRMA-950 on Your Dia l 
in Montgomery 

HOME & FARM SUPPLY 
Out.Uk Hou.e Paint Imide Latex 

(Jlinyl L a tu) 

14.99 G al. 

Wall Paint 

13.29 G al. 

1 58 N. COU RT ST. M ONTCOM ERY, ALA. 

.162·1 1 72 

POR THI GRIIATUT .ELICTION 0' 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDI, 

VI.IT • • •  

A&A R'ECORD SHOP 
eso w. Jeff D.vll 

SPllITUALS, ROCK AND ROU, JAIZ, CLASSICS, ETC. 
Jolt! TIle AflA -.coN Clull-I 0 to I S 'IrceM � .... 

Phon. Hot·.'M Mre. H ..... Dixon, M .... 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 

PRIVATE CLUI 

'PARTI ES 

0 .... DAILY U NOON TO 1 A.M-

'II. " Hall ltrMt TeL 212· .. 

• ..,...111 . Stt .. .c...I • .., Metllttle 
• T ...... '''1111 n ....... .,.... 
• Pe.1IIt I" .......... PttWlc A""'- s,n.. 
• AM ...... . MIcre,.. ... . .... kert 
• ......... ... TMdlI .. ........ ' ..... 
• T ... � • "-N ,..,... 
• ... _' c. • .,..... 
• SCM III ....... ' .. c:.,Ien 

Jay Johnson 
BUSI N ESS MAC H I N ES 

tit IOUTH PlUY mIlT ,..0. .ox 1 004  
MONNOMIIlY, ALUAMA 161 04  

CLAIINCI IOZIIMAN 'WPttONI 16J ·04JO 
.... .. III 'u,h. 

ALL WOlK FULLY GUAlANTllD 

I K E ' S  
AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE 

All Make • •  nd Model. 
HIKE" FERGUSON, IIWIII' 

PhoM Z6S· U97 
972 W. JIH Dul. AWOl. 

MONTGOMElY, ALAIAMA 

SOUL CITY RECORD SHOP 
ALL THE NEWEST RECORDS 

BitiNG THI. AD FOR SPECIAL DIICOUNT 

OUT·OF·TOWN MAILING IEItVICE 

If You Can't W.1k In, Write • 

• 10 Hlpland Avenu. Montaomery, AI •• 

ETERNAL REST 

& 
LINCOLN CEMETERIES, INC. 

832 S.  Jlcklon St. 

265·0258 

Montgomery, AI •• 

265·9325 

I n  M o ntgo m e ry, Ala . 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WR M A  News ai r s  raC ial, civ ic, a nd social 

info r m a tion. 
Do y o u  have adeq uate str e e t  light s ? P rope r  

police protection ?  For a p ublic compla int o r  
a note of praise --ca l l  Nor m an L umpki n ,  WR MA 
New s ,  at 264- 644 0 .  

WRMA- -950 on Your Dial 

MADAM' DONNA 
1. L ocated in Montgomery 

You've seen her 011 televls1011, read about her 
111 the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON-·1II 
Montgomery tor the first Ume. 

Y_ CRN 'U o ,curseUand tamlly to come to SM MADAM DONNA 
today. ODe vlsU may keep you out of the cemetery. 

MADAM DONNA � here to cure all thos. who at. IUft.rini from 
.vll lnfluellCe, bad lUck, and the Uke. All are W.lcoml, wblte or 
colored. She prantees to rl.tore your loat nature, help With your 
job, and call your en.m1es by nam •• 

Hu. you ,ot the devll toUowtnr you? Are you PClISlued by lnd 
luet, e".ryth!nc' you do ts wrOlll, lboUt eo 10 .. your mind WIth wor· 
ry? Com. to ... MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA civel lucky 
day. and lucky bands. 

DON'T CONFUSE HER WITH ANY OTH ERS 

Located at � MatIiaon Ave. 
(Aero .. from Midtown -HoUday bin) 

7 A. M. to 10 P. M .-.ALL DAY SUNDAYS MO�roOMERY 

Radio Statim WAPX 
HA S INSTIT U T E D  The Pa s t()r 's Study 

BROADC A ST DA I L Y  

MONDAY T H R U F R IDA Y ,  9:00 to 9 : 1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR'S IT11DY I • •  dally devoUOII&I prepartd under 
tile auapteea 01 and lD cOIIjuncttOl'l w1th th. MOIItcoft\ery 
MlDIaterlal Allluee. l.a-tlll to your favorite ",W.ter lJI 
our Putor'. StueIY. 

Alao, for your eontlnulll&' IIstenlnr, our GOSPE L P ROGR A MS, 
4 :00 to 8:00 AM and 11 : 1 &  to 1 1 :00 AM, and w1th GUlch"" 
Jtl1kw from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . in  Montgomery 

COM,.TITIVI '1l1Cn 

20% Dilcount On All 
New Prescriptionl 

1019 W. Jeff DaYia Aft. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA. �l. 

"DOC" JOHN M. POOLI, Jl. 
1 .. 1...,." Phl"".cllt Phon. 20·7097 

M LOAN MONEY ON ANYTHING OF VALUI 

MAX'S PAWN SHOP 
ONE LOCATION FOil ALL YOU. MONEY NIID, 

BMt "�Ion Of Tlnt.d G I  ..... In Montaomery 

A.K FOR Mil. MAX 

I .. Monroe .t. T.I.phon. 2IS.12tt8 
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UNLOADING THE FOOD MARK CCfdFORT (nIGHT) 

Californians Bring 
'Brothers, Sisters ' 

Supplies To 
• 

In Lowndes 
BY BETH WILCOX 

GORDONSVILLE, Ala. -- "Back in 
oakland (California), we can get on the 
weUare, but here they can't get nothing. 
That's why we brought food here, in
stead of giving it to folks In Oakland," 
said Mark Comfort. 

Comfort and his friends began dellv
erlng food to needy Lowndes County 
families last week, after driving here 
from California. They said they would 
have had more food to distribute, If It 
hadn't been for a run-In with Tennessee 

CAP Plan Hit 

state troopers. 
"We had been told that we might have 

some trouble, so we carried guns with 
us," Comfort exPlatned. "We didn't 
have any trouble until we got to Ten
nessee. A road block was set up for 
us--about 30 state troopers." He said 
the pollce stopped his car and a truck 
carrylDg clothes and food. 

"I heard them (the police) say they 
searched the truck twice and could only 
find clothes and food," said Comfort. 
When the truck was opened In l.()wndes 
County, he said, "we found some empty 
cartooa 1nslde. And we'd had a whole 
bunch 01 suits 01 clothes inslde--they 

MONTGOMERY, Ala.--The Alabama were all gone." 
NAACP and Negro board members of How was the food collected? Ronald 
the Barbour-Dale-Henry Community Brown, also from DaItland, said, "They 
Action Program (CAP) have attacked a have a store called Lucky's In Oakland. 
proposal to give local CAP's control The man let us park the truck In the 
over Independent anti-poverty agen- parklDg lot. We put signs around, and 
cles. collected food from people unt1l the 

Robert Pittman, spokesman for the truck was fUll." 
Negro board members, made his com- "People dOll't want to admit when 
plaint to representatives from the fed- their own back yard Is dirty," Comfort 
eral amce of ECOllomlc Opportunity in remarked. "We couldn't collect nearly 
Atlanta, Ga. as much food for people in Oakland as 

"This Is a direct slap at Tuskegee we could for l.<lWDdes County." 
Institute," charged Pittman. He ex- "I worked in Lowndes County during 
pla1ned that the Negro college recenUy the elections in November," Comfort 
helped organize the South East Alabama went on. "I said I was golDg to come 
Self Help Association (SEASHA) to fight back and help them somehow, because 
poverty In 12 countles. they are my black brothers and sls-

Last week the Rev. K. L. Buford, the ters." 
NAACP's state field director, sent a "You know," said Comfort," people 
letter 01 protest to congresslOllal lead- talk a lot about rebelltons. We're try
ers and anti-poverty officials. log to stop them. The faderal govern-

Without the ettorts 01 the private ment ought to be doing this, buUnstead 
agenCies, Buford explained, there would they 88Dd $'10,000,000 to Spain, and 
be "110 hope wba!soever" for Alabama's that's a tucI8t country • • • •  

who are poor in Misslsslppl--that's 
government staUstics. They ain't even 
taking care 01 their own." 

John Hulett, president of the Lowndes 
County Freedom Party, helped distri
bute the food. He saId he wanted to make 
sure the food reached the people wbo 
needed it most. 

One lady got three boxes tull ofgrtts, 
flour, corn flakes, cereal, dried m1lk, 
and vitamins for the four children she 
cares for. 

"The only way I make It Is that I get 
a check for $24 a mooth dlsab1l1ty from 
the weUare," she said. "Igot arthrltis, 
so I can't keep a garden or farm. We 
used to have surplus food from the gov
ernment in this county, but they cut It 
ott. We sure need this food." 
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As Macon CAP Director 

Mrs . Johnson Keeps Job 
BY MARY ELLEN GA LE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala.--Mrs. Beulah C. 
Johnaoa, executive director c1 the Ma
coo County Communtty Action Prorram 
(CAP), still baa her job. . 

Last week, after the CAP board voted 
16 to 3 to replace her, Mrs. Johnsoo 
charged that the members had acted 
lllep1ly. ThIs week, the <>trIce 01 Eco
nomic Opportunity (OEO) said sbe Is 
rlebt. 

A letter from John Dean, OEO region
al administrator in Atlanta, Ga., told 
CAP board chairman B. D. Mayberry 
that the board had n<* compUed with 
OEO rules. 

Until "corrective actions" are taken, 
the letter said, the CAP board must con
tinue to employ all slatt members in 
their present positions. 

In voting to oust Mrs. Johns 011, sev
eral CAP board members argued that 
her cOlltract had expired and said the 
board had the right to replace her with
out llstlng any reasons. 

But Dean's letter strongly criticized 
the CAP board's " renewable con
tracts." "Sueh a proceclire . . . seems 
to deny your staff the most Important 
element necessary for ettective per
formance in a work sltuation--Job se
curlty," Dean wrote. 

To meet OEO regulaUons--and to 
keep its federal mOlley--the board must 

Henderson 
Termite Service 

Geraeml Pe.t Coratro' 

Free E.timolel 

2001 16th Ave. 
Meridian, Miss. 39301 

Phone 482-2545 

COLE 
Grocery Co. 

The Fre.he.t 

Meat and Produce 

120 Washington st. 
Selma, Ala. 

eliminate "the present prOvision for 
renewable contracts," Dean said. 

He also directed the CAP board to 

spell out rrounda for hlrlnc and t1rtDc 
staff members, and to reviM Its ··tn
adequate>' job descriptions to show 
"lines c1 authority and scope of respoll
slb1l1ty." 

"Tbe regional atnce Is not in dIs
acreament with your board that it .bould 
have the authority to hire and dismiss 
members of the CAP staff," Dean noted. 
"ThIs amce does inSist, however, that 
sound and just personnel procedures 
be 1 established, approved, and fol
lowed." 

After receiving Dean's letter, board 
chairman Mayberry said he had called 
a CAP meating for '1:30 p.m. next Tues
day, "to eet the board to comply." Dean 

and other OEO oltlc1als have said they 
wUl attend, Mayberry added. 

"We want to pt our poliCies 
.trailbt," he said. ''Whatever the OEO 
rule Is, I· intend to abide by It." 

Mayberry said the board "can't 
blame somebody else" for Its prob
lems: "We have been a lItUe slack." 

"We do not want to make attacks 011 
1nd1v1duals," he said. ''We want to do 
what'. right to I8t tn a posltloo to belJt 
the people we're committed to help." 

THE SOUTHERN COURIER wel
comes letters from anYOlle on any 
subject. Letters must be signed, but -
your name will be withheld upon re
quest, 

20% Discount 
With This Ad 

INTERLINK DRUG COMPANY, INC. 
1 40 1  Jeff Divis Ave. 

JOHph Cut.,phen, Prop. 

Royal' s Shoe Shop 
::a�,:s' 'Rubber Solei &: Bee" '3.50 

(Thit Wed, oraly 13.25 aeilh thit ad) 

Uniontown, Ala . Since 1873 

Spotless Cleaners 
Bring Us Your B ack-to-School Cleaning 

Uniontown, Ala. 

Mr. W. Carr, Prop. 

( Formerly Burwell Infirmary) 

SELMA. ALABAMA. 36701  

M. 8. AndrrlOn. R.N. Supervisor 
M. J.  Andenon. Adminiatrator 
Amanda Billups. R.N. 1106 Lapsley St . W. J. Andenon. Jr 
Robert F. ADdtrson 
MaRgie Burnrtte 
W. J. Andmon. Sr . . Put Pres. 

(DtcuIed 1 96 .. ) 

·IADIO DISPATCHED 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
SERVICE 24 HRS. A DAY 
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AFTER 9 P.M. 

DIAL .72-3543 
or 874·7707 

AI R CONDITIONED 
OXYGEN EQU I PPED 

Known for Service 

ANDERSON 
AlDbulance Service 

Nursing Home 
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Injured ira Baseball Game Tallapoosa Juries Approved 

He Waits for Sight to Return MONTGOMERY, Ala. -- The TaUa
poosa County jury box has been re-ttlled 
"In such a manner as to meet the re-
quirements at the Constitution and the 
laws r:l the Untted States," 

the Re ... . S. C. Perryman, and Torn Rad. 
ney, representing the county juq com
m lssIOll--also agreed that a "repre
sentative cross-sec tlon of the Negro 
citizens of Tallapoosa County, both men 
and women, now appear on (the) jury 
roll." 

BY MARY E LLEN GA LE  
TUSKEGEE, A la.  • •  "No one's to 

blame for tt," aa1d Jooas Bowens. "It's 
jut ODe of thOle th1Dcs." 

It wu mld.afternoon, but Bowens, 11, 
wUn't outalde wortlDg or playing. He 
'WU slttlDg in a darkened Uv1ng room, 
watcb1nr televisloo with his right eye. 

Ha. lett eye was hidden behind a big 
.Uver patch. Bowens hasD't been able 
to He out of that eye slDee he was 
.truck by a basetiau last July 22 <lJr1ng 
a pme between the Tuskegee Eagles 
aDd the <»ellka Blue Sox. 

Bowens was OIIe of the Eagles' star 
players this summer. Accord1ng to 
team manager Marshall Moore, Bowens 
was "very good" at hitt1ng, tteld1ng, 
aDd being team eaptatn. 

"This game he was hurt at, he was 
r\Jlll\log the team," said Moore. "Iwas 
In street clothes 011 the side." 

Bowens said he has "some hopes" of 
playing professlOllal baseball after be 
gra<lJates trom Tuskegee institute High 
School next spr1ng. But ttrst he bas to 
get his sight back. 

After he was injured, the young man 
said, his family took h1m to Lee Coun
ty H08pltal in Opellka, atewmUes away 

BEFORE INJURY • • • 
from the ball park where the game was 
played. But, said Bowens, "the nurse 
sucgested I see a doctor at home be
cause I'd need more than one treat
m en!." 

Eventually, he wound up in John A. 
Andrew Hospital 011 the Tuskegee Instl. 

• • .,AMD AFTER 
tute camPUS. He stayed there for 28 
days, tat1ng all klDds f1 8hota &Dc:l medi
cine to stop the bleedlngbehlDdbia eye. 
"Tbe doctor told me I'd be see1ng out 
ot It over a period of time," Bowens 
sald. .. In about two mooths, they say 
I should be able to see normally." 

Coppinville E agles Loaded 
Meanwhile, said his tather, W ,  E .  

Nall, the famUy Is trytng to figure out 
bow to ttt Bowens' hospital blll lnto their 
budget. 

For 1967 Football Season "When they get through with It, 1I's 
golog to be $1,000," said Nall. "Mar
shall Moore said the team had 1nsurance 
--but It dldn'I." 

BY DANIEL JACKSON 
ENTERPRISE, A!a.--It's tootball 

seasOll again, and the mighty Eagles 
of Coppinvllie High School are ready. 

This year, the Eagles are loaded with 
returning lettermen. Quarterback 
F ranklin Brown, halfbacks Noah ShIp
man and James JohnsOll, and tullback 
Sammy Davis return In the bacld1eld. 

Lettermen 011 the l1ne Include Freddy 
WllUams, BUly Holloway, Benzel Du
bose, Tommy Russell, James Holloway, 
Jimmy Jones, Robert Smtth, and Paul 
Jooes. 

Roy Merritt, a great quarterback 
from Northwestern High School at 
Miami, Fla., heads the Ust of new
comers to the squad. Some people say 
Merrill Is another Herman Walker. 

The Eagles are also counting 00 WU
lle Horace, a big tackle. Other rookies 

Include Carter Lee Evans, Freddy Mc
Nell, WUson Baldwin, Billy Cole, a.nd 
E roest Grayer In the baeJd1eld, and BlI
Iy Blzzle, George White. and Ernest 
Young on the Une. 

The Eagles play rilne games, starting 
with the Henry County Gophers of Abbe
ville. It's been a long ttme slnce Enter
prise bas had a championship team, but 
this could be the year. 

It you want people to read about 
your football team ,  send a report to 
THE SOUTHERN COURIER. The 
best Idnd of report 15 a story about 
a game, combined with lntormaUon 
about your team's Uneup and pros
pects. Remember to Include tull 
names and detaUs. When report1ng 
on a game, include facts about both 
teams. 

"Mr. Nall was president r:l the Tus
kegee club," repUed Moore. "He ought 
to know why we don't have insurance." 

The reasOll, M oore continued, was 
that the club couldn't scrape up enough 
m oney. " Last year, the city bought us 
$600 worth of equipment," be said. "So 
we went In our pockets tor tnsurance." 

But this year, said the manager, the 
city refused to help out, and the team 
spent the Utile mOlley It had 00 equtp.. 
ment and transportation. 

B lessings Blessings 
TIle man wtth the CUt--Rev. Roo

.evelt FrankUJI of MaCOll, Georgia. 
Some quest10lle you may wtah to 
know: 

Why Doesn 't Anniston 
Have Negro Officers ? 

II my .Ielmeis aatural? 
Can my IUbaDd stop drtnk1DC? 
Can my wUe .top cIJ1DIdDr? 
Can my IOYed ODe. be retllrDad? 
Where can I ret mooe:v7 

TIley call me the Rootman. Bat I 
tpI GIllY a .. nant 01 God. BIeaUM 
God IS tbI auwer to all l1fe's prob
lem .. J:am tbI k1nr ot all modern
clay propbeta. SeDd tor my spec1al 
.electe\t BibM verse.--tobe re�OII 

8PlcIal ... 

BY ALAN BOLES 
ANNISTON, Ala.--A Negro appllcant 

passed the clvU service ell8Jlllnatlon for 
patrolman a year ago, but th1s city sWI 
bas no Negro pollcemen. 

Jt AnnIston doesn't get a Negro ottl
cer SOOll, said the Rev. N. Q. Reynolds 
at the Calhoun County Improvement 
Association, the CCIA will Iltage some 
form of organized protest. "Maybe 
we're go1ng to have to stand In the door 
of City HaU tor a tew days to get some
th1ni done," Reynolds aa1d. 

()le of the city commlsslOllers, Her
bert Morgan, said the Negrowhoquall
t1ed was not accepted on the torce be
cause the city doesn't want just one Ne
gro poUceman. 

"They (Negro otflcers) wouldn't want 
to work alone, among a bunch at 
wbltes," said Morgan. " They would 
bave to work In pairs." 

"What we're try1ng to do Is to get 
two pairs," he added. "Butwe can't get 
them to apply. Ceell Montgomery (the 
chief f1 pollee) has been try1ng just as 
bard as he can to get Ilome, but they 
don't seem to be Interested in th11l kind 
of work." 

Mrs. B. H. Barry, the city's civll 
Bervice administrator, said four or 
five Negroes have applled for a patrol
man's Job. She said two appUunls 
didn't pass the pollce department's 
pbyslcal examination. one or two falled 
the written exam, and OIIe passed. 

"You can belleve It or not," said 
Mrs. Barry. ·'but I was sorry. We nBed 
them, but U they woo't come in and ap
ply. what are you going to do?" 

BIle sald the man who qual1f1ed was 
put on the eUrfble Ust, but he was passed 
over wheu vacancies occurred. 

F1nally, sbe Ilaid, only two names re
ma1Ded on the Usl. Since the pollce 
commissioner hu to pick from three 
names when ttll1ng a vacancy, she sald, 
a new examlnatioo was given and a new 
llst drawn uP. 

Now, said Mrs. Barry, the SUCct"SIl
tu1 Negro appllcant will bave to take the 
test over apln U he still wants the job. 

fFOirAeBETTEir ! 
: TOMORROW : 
: In Alabama all our ye.terdllys. 
. are marred by batt, d1acrlmlll&uOll� : lAjuatiCle, and vloMnee. Amonc th 
eoOrplr.aUOIIS-worldnr for � better : ... row 011 the prlDelpM ot bWIWI : 
:,,� 18 the Alalaalu COIqIIOil , 

i:':::-�� f-i* to won tor • \)flter tGeIlO&'rw 
... ttaIa prl.Dcilllt. 'or __ Ii-�atIci'I. Yrtte the A 

, 
• pP. 101 11'0, Auburn • 

ttl- ' . 
............... . . .. .: 

"at course, this was wrong." said 
Reynolds. "We're go1ng to try and make 
sure 11 doesn't happen again. 

Reynolds sald It Isn't necessary to 
bave Negroes work In pairs. "It seems 
Uke a new form at segregation," be 
said. "Why didn't they ask the fellow 
who qual1f1ed how he felt about It?" 

He said few Negroes have applledfor 
pol1ce jobs because "the field bas never 
been open, and a persoo Is unwllUng to 
apply tor a job which has been dented to 
him every time before." 

The CCIA will actively recruit men 
to take the next quallty1ngexamlnation, 
Reynolds said. 

Fresh 

Robert Collins 
At 

, BeDel .. U-addre1Hd JIlVelqll and 
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Sea 
Food 

2201 26th Ave. N .  { phone 251-1944} 
R obert Long 

1428 Sixth Ave. S.  { phone 324-0781} 
Birmingham'S freshest markets--We guarantee fresh fish, aDd dress 

them tree. 
The price Is reasonable. 

If you bring this coupon with you, you wlIl get something extra. 

Try Us One TUne-- and You'll Be Back 
B i rmi ngh am, A la .  D i s c ount to C h urches 

Tired of Making ,10·15·,25 Weekly ? 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON 
NEED 1,000 MAIDS 

A.ges 18-65 
salary $40 to $80 weekly, plus free room and meals. All exp8D11ell 

advanced, ticketa sent. Friends are placed clOlle to one another. All 
Jobs are guaranteed. 

For more lntormatlon, write ABC MAIDS, 934 W. College Sl. , Flo
reDee, Ala. 311630, or call 166-6493 collect. 

'God Helps Those 

Who Help Themselves' 

WIly wouldn't the city help support the 
Tuskecee Eagles? "I feel as though 
there's a lItUe poUtlcs in this new rec
reatiOll board," said Moore. "'!bere's 
• UtUe prejUdice against the lower-in
come people." 

Moore said he went to Leonard "Gus" 
Sharpe, a recreation ooard member and 
city baseb&ll com mlsslooer , to ask for 
assistance. "He asked us what side of 

, town we was from," Moore recalled. 
"He told me the folks playing with me 
wu noth1ni but drunkards. 

" 1  explalDed to twn. U those were 
welfare boys on our team, they were 
the OIIes the recreattoo board should be 
trytng to help." 

But Sharpe said the recreation board 
turned down Moore's request because 
''lie was runn1ng an indePendent club-
we have a league under supervision." 

"There's a lot of people tun at alco
bol at their games," Sharpe added. "I 
didn't say they were drunkards. I just 
told them they should clean up behind 
themselves." 

..4 J aballla Clari.tia,. 

"ocelllen' lor Bu .. on Riglt .. 

Men's Night will be held at 1 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 1 1, in the Thurgood 
CME Church, the Rev. Jesse Doug
las, pastor. 

Guest speaker: the Rev. L. H. 
Whelchel. pastor at Metropolitan 
C ME Church. 

Theme: "Christian Men Moving 
Forward In the Struggle for Freedom 
and Human Dignity." 

Mr. James ArmstrOllg, chairmanj 
M r. J. E. White, co-chairman; Mr. 
Tommie Wrenn, co-chairman. 

ANTI·POVERTY 
PROGIUMS !  

ADULT EDUCATION 
CUSSES ! 

•••• 

SUMMER SESSIONS ! 

Use The Southern Courier for in
teresting, real-IUe read1ng mate
riaL 

It's better than "Dlck and Jane"-
It teUs peqlle things they really want 
to know. 

Write to the Southern Courier, 
1012 Frank Leu Blctc., Mootgomery. 
Ala. a6l04, tor lDlormatl.oo about 
special reduced rates. 

Lawyers tor both sides In a suit chal
lengtng the Tallapoosa jury system 
agreed to this statement last week. 

The lawyers--Oscar Adams, repre
senting Negro platntlffs Leon Banks and 

eager 
to please 

U ,  S .  Dls.tr lct Judge Frank M .  John
son Jr. then ordered the jury commis
sion to keep the jury system free of ra
cial discrimination In the future. 

eICW,U.C. 

our service is excellent 
You ore invited to use the many customer 

services provided by our bank.  Many 

a re free. Let us provide sound advice 

and t"e credit best suited tq your needs .  

MAl(. OUII _ANI( YOU .. 

PINANCIAL H .ADQUA .. T .... I 

ALABAMA �CIlAN(;� BANK 
M e m ber 

F ed eral Res e rve Sy stem and 

f ede ral D ep o sit Insuranc e  C orporation 

P. O. Box 7 2 8  Tuskege e ,  Alabam a  

We Are an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Get Acquainted With 

DUVALL'S  

COI N-OP WASH ERTERIA 
6 DRY CLEANERS 

I-HOUR DRY CLEANING 
I-DAY SHIRT SERVICE 

SKIRTS ( plai n )  42 1 

Woo l  SKIRT� 

2 BLA NKETS 8 1 .39 

5 SHIRTS ' 1 .0 0 

Next to Gordon 's Patio 
in Montgomery 

7-10 D811y - 7-l lund.y 
1100 I. ".11 It. 

Mrs. Dor. Duv.n, own.r 




